
Jemmy, the Town-Crie- r.

Mr. iixun, Cashier uf tie liaok of Co-

lumbia, at Albany, id guiug lale in ibe
evciiio from the office to (lie L.uc, lost
the key of the Hank ; but it was m ar mid-

night before be missed il. Nut wishing
tocreaie an alarm by a search at that
lata hour, be cuucluJed to toy bulbing
about it till uiurunij.' : tut the aearch iu

the iiioruiii iirovcd unsuccessful, uud, as '

the last resort, Jemmy was scut fur. The
particulars were relate J, and Jiinujy was

directed to cry (he lost key through tticj
streets, with a reward of two dullard to
the iiudur, but was specially charged to

lit one kuuic tlott it icut the ivy of the

bank. Sj, a little after suurirc, Jetuuiy j

ceiuuieuced bid ruuud, bell iu baud
ding-din- g .' eliug-diu- g ! "llareja! bare

ja !" 1 u t , early as it wan, Jeuiiny had

beta up liiug eunuch to get prcSly well

corued, and as the buys were collecting
aud shout iug at bis heels, hid memory be- -

came confused, aud t lit) several particulars
of time aud place, with bis instructions

hat to say aud w hat tint to , got, some- - j

Low or other, all jumbled together. Hut,
ringing bis tell stoutly, as if to clear up j

Lis ideas, be bcgaD agaiu :

''Hare ja ! bare ya! Lost, between
Jamy Nixon's and (waive o'clock at night,
a large kay !"

Here the boys interrupted him with:

''What sort of a key was it, Jcuiuiy ?

MVioi mrt oj a key was il ?''
'Go to the de'il !"' tried Jemmy, turn-

ing short upou them, "an' I tell yc that
gr'll Lt utter 'Jiltinj iutu tlte lianlc with
it.'"

ImiIAX A.NtCDOTE. SliluasuerjUasll,

an Indian of the remains of a tribe iu

Connecticut,- - was some years since brought
before a Justice of the l'eace, on some

charge or other which I do not recollect.
John happened to be drunk at the time,
aud instead of answering directly to the
questions put by the Justice, merely mut-

tered out, "1'uur Honor is Tery very
wise very wise Honor ia tery
wise, I say."

lieiug unable to get an; other answer
from him, the Justice ordered Liiu to be
locked up till the aezt day, wheu John
Was brought before him perfectly sober.

"Why, John,,' said the Justice, "you
were as drunk as a beast, yesterday. When
I asked you any question, the only answer
you made was 'lour Honor's very wise f

Tory wise.' "
"JJid 1 call your honor tcitr said the

Indian, with a look of incredulity.
"Ves," answered the magistrate.

a
"Then," replied John, "I must Lave

been drunk, sura nough."- -

Seveue Penalty. The Police of
Janesvillc, Wis., have issued the follow-

ing order :

" Take X'tti e ! All persons residing in
the city uf Jauesville, owning, or having
in bis or her possession, auy dog or bitch, W
and suffering the same to ruu at large
without beini? accurelv muzzled, to as to '""
nrirpnt tli rir l.iiin ill lull..) if fnnnil
atUrge after Apnl M, ISM. 11, o.der j

Of the 31ayor. I

Capital 'unisbment for the crime of and

murder has been abolished in ti- -

iscousin ;
as
ing

bat it seems to be a crime greater than j

murder to tern an unmuzzled doi. since.

tbe Mayor notifies all such persons that
they will be killed if found at large !

our
A Model Governor. The Governor

of Louisiana recently sent to Missouri to
reclaim a fugitive from justice, who bad
murdered a female slave in New Orleans
and fled to St. Louis, where be had been
taken into custody to await a requisition.
When the messenger waited upon Gov.
Stewart of Missouri, tbe requisition was
refused, and the messenger told to say to cars
tbe Governor of Louisiaua that be was a
d d fool, "that if be (Stewart) bad not

by

more brains than Wiclliflti, be would re-

sign !" The murderer of course, was dis-

charged. left.

J. It. Steven, "a Virginia Democratic
politician, Las coueeuted to run for office on
the following condition : "I wish it dis-

tinctly understood, however, that I most 1)
be elected by spontaneous combustion, as
1 can not condescend to electioneer.
any of the sovreigus wish to shake my rbaud, tbey can do so by calling at Con-

rad's
l.Ti

store; and their children will be .1

kissed when presented to me with clean
faces."

Ooe of tbe best reasons yet board for
disunion, is related by a fellow who went
to see the President. He said he waited
four hours, and could not get to see him. bv
"And I concluded," said he, "that if be all
was so busy as all that, one President was
not enough to attend to the affairs of this
republic, and we had better have another."

Tbe Telegraph in India has many spe-

cial disturbing influences which tbe lines
in the Uuited States are Dot subjected to.
Tbe elephants there use the poles for
scratching their 6idcs, and the monkeys
curl their tails upon the wires. The lines
are down more than half the time.

A young man at Niagara, Laving been
crossed in love, walked out to the preci-
pice, gave one lingering look at the gulf
beneath him, and then went borne. II is
body was found next uioruiug in bed.
A very sensible young man, we thiyk.

A celebrated pnet at one time adver his

tised that be would supply "Lines for any to

occasion. fisherman sought bimsbort- - u
J MUCi, UU W"U AliUG OHUUg CUUUgU
to catch a j rpoie.

Mra. larilngtoc desires to know mhj
the Captain of a vessel can't keep a a

of the weight of Lis anchor, in
of weighing it vcrj time he leaves

port T

Since he Georgia Lotteries have been
leclared illegal, pious (?) Winter, can not
even p!ead ' Legality" f .r their admission
of those immoral and rolling temptations.

It is thought t be qnite creditable to
he disciples of Fiust that there is not a

printer in the New Joraey Wniuntiary,
aud ba'j cue ia (he Lrgis.'slurc.

Educational.

$40.00
a full course in the Iron City1)Y8for most eilrnsively patronised anil

best organized Commercial School iu tue Lm
ted .Slates.

of7 Stuil' Hfs attending daily, Jir7,18")0.
t'soal tune to complete a lull course, from

6 to Ul weeks. Every Student, upon pradua- -

Imif. i Ruaranieed to be competeni to manage
ihe Books il any business, and qualified to
earn a salary ot from

"00 lo S.IOOO.
Students enier at any nine No Vacation

Keview al pleasure.

Fifiv Om; I'renti inns for Host Penman
sliiji awarded in 1858.

rMinisiers' Sons received at half price.,
For Circular and Specimens ot rum

tnrlnse tuo letter stamps, and address
Mi K. W. JENKINS. I'ltlsburRh. Pa.

THE SUMMKli SESSION
or THE

LEWiSB'RG ACADEMY
riLL toninifncf on JIOXDAY,ApriI

1 I 2S, IK5!I, locoiiuiiue lit weeks.
Instruction will be siven in all the Branch- -

es of a thorough Academic Course; and
yonilis desirous of preparing for College, for
Teaching. or for business, will find it to their
advantage to enter this Institution.

The llil.le is a lent book.
A large Class of Young Ladies is. secured.

TUITION per session of 13 weeks, including
contingent expenses.

rillMART rileailiinr. Writine. II. finer, Arithmetic
ll.- - . lirnm. mi.l V. S. $.'.

Jiin sM e.o K.M.l.lMi mil not included acove.j r. mi
LAMiL'Ar.KS, - SOU

No additional charges; also, nn deductions
except for protracted sickness. Tuition paya
ble immediately upon the close of llie session.

JUH. KA.MIMI'I'rl.
April 8, 1859. Principal

UNIVERSITY SCHOOLS.
'PJinSummiTSossinnonsistinsof one
1 Term of 14 weeks, will open on Thurs-

day. April 81st.
COLLEGE Tnil'ian for the 8e.lon of 14 week $10 no

itoou rent, lit.rar, care and repairs 2 Ho

ACAVEMT Tuition for the sViuixii of 14 week, :
('Innxiral and higher Luilah 7 on
AJvaimil KnglUh s Oil
ImMvT Claita 4 nu
Care and repairs ai

FEM 1XSTITITE Tuition per Seaalon It weeks:
lleulnr Courne in 00
Primary 7 '!Iie,iiir 20

A. K. II I )I.I., Treasurer
I.ewisburg. March 31, IK59

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
1 rpT received at the I.ruishurg Book
J Store Irnm the late PhiladHphiii Trade
ale, a lare cotleclioa of Books and Station

try, embracing euuu liuoKs m the dillereut
drnarinieitls of

Si-iic- and I.itrrature ; Kfliion, Law,
and Politics; Hisli.rif, Biographies, Travels;

varifd and well M'lected stork of Miscella-
neous books; Pocket and Family Dibles,
from thirty-hv- e cents lo seventeen dollars;
KucyclnpirdiasY Ladies Albums, tiiU books,
Autographs, Architects; Dockets for Law
yers and Justices tf I he Peace; Day Books,
l.e'J:rrs, Composition nooks, t opy books,
Pas btHtks and Pocket Memorandums; Math-
ematical Instruments ; Visiting Cards ; a
larpe lot of Printers Cards, very cheap;
?ood Cap, Hiith and Note paper, from I'--l to

eft. prr'fjuirri Opaque, Damask, de la
Rue and Hurt" Knvefoptt from 4 to 15 cjr.pc; Blank Deeds and Bonds: a larce
assortment of Sunday School books and Ke--

".r. .Ul
Tins stock was bought at very low prices.

is offered so much below regular prices
to make it an iniUicement to persons
gotd Ijim'Ks either for Ihe library,, ,' general

reading, or a handsome present, to call before
purchasing elsewhere. Special attention of
Superintendents and Teirhers of Sunday
Schools is invited lo our large stock of S. S.
Hooks and Kewards always to be fnimd on

shelves. Sunday School Catalogues fur-
nished free of charge.

Merchants supplied at the usual rates of
discount. WILLIAM MLKKAY.

I.ewishnrg. April . IMS.

rriplirr's I.lno, R.K. I'rr ilit lata
Tl t 1 - I IT 1

M-- j iuiaccijiuia ami Lcmsuur.
The subscriber is running a line of freight

to and from Philadelphia witfimtt
and hopes lo establish a good business

prompt deliveries at reasonable rales.
Warehouse in I'hilad. wilh Freed Ward A

Freed. HI I Market street, where goods Ac. lor
l.ewisbur? and intermediate points should be

THOMAS l'EII'HEK, Hamsburg
Feb. 2. IH.-)-9 mr.pd

DUVALTS GALVANIC OIL
EI.IEVE all pain and soreness in from

, A to :t0 minutes. Ve annthtr column.
Trice Ad cts. prr bottle only. Shipped to all
pins ni ine i,. 5S. r r sale riy

w do I w H LlU'lpliniutli. liiilT. Il..b--
n w IWItii llwrr. Morrln A Co, WinSld

rromly, Turtlrvtll Vonnffntn A Cn. do
B . I b II Miller. Mifflioharg

CnmtmneA.llr'tl-t- Manra M do

Administratrix' Notice.
"ITJ'IiEHEAS, Letters of Administration

to the estate of DAVID HAVES Esq.
deceased, late of llanleton bnrongh. Union
county, have been granted to the subscriber,

the Register of said county, in due form;
persons indebted to said estate are request-

ed to make payment, and those having claims
against ihe same will present them duly
authenticated fi r settlement, to

HELEN C. HAYES, Adm r
Hartleton. April 1. 1859

TIIOS. Ci. GRIER

nAS just received a splendid assortment
ihe very best, cheapest and most

fashionable Jewelry in ihe market. His
stock comprises

UreaRt Ping,
Cbiilna,

Ear Rinjr, ofFinger Rlne;,
Bracelets,

Sleet e Rnitonn,
MudN,Ai.c.&c.,

which will be sold extremely low for C.He respectfully asks the patronage of all
old customers; and also invites new ones

give him a call before making iheir pur--
l me sign oi ine uiff watcn..,, f . rn

CITIZENS
OF Danville. Milton, Munry, M'Ewensville

fcunhury. Norlhumherland, Selinrrove,
New Berlin, Mifilmburg. Hartleton. and scores

Lewisbure. have bo tie hi their HATS and
CAPS al (ailiNon'ti Emporium of Fashion
within ihe past year, and are unine; their
friends to do likewise. Always a fine assort-
ment of latest sivle on hand, very cheap, at

.II.MVS
HAT MANUFACTORY, LEWISBURG.

LAW

John B. Linn,
TTORi:T .4T LAW-Oll- ice "at

Xl his house on ?i. Market St. beL lt A 2d
,i:s LewUburs;, ia. at

UNION COTJjNTY STAR" & LEWISBUEG CHRONICLE-M- AY 27,1850.

Just opcnctL opposite theliivicro
House, in the Koom latelj

occupied by A. Singer.

VFULL and cnmjilcte assortment of
&. WINTER CLOTH- -

I N G, such as Overcoats, Dress Coals, Busi-
ness Coats, and Coats of every style and pat
tern ; and Pantaloons and Vests to suit. Also,
a large variety of L'nder Clothing, such as
Drawers, Shirts--, Ac. Also, a fine assortment
of Hoys' Clothing of the latest stvles. Also,

.l 7. and CAl'S equal to any oflered in this
country. In fact, I hav e everything necessary
in the shape of Clothing, which I olTcr at a
very small advance for cash.

PHILIP (iOODMAX. Ag't.
rAll kinds of Country Produce taken in

erchange for Uoods. Lewisburg, Oct. SJ.

Aycr'sSarsapariJla
A compound remedy. In which we have la-
bored to produce the most effectual alterative
tlmt can lie made. It is a concentrated extract
of l'ara Saraparilla, so conibincd with other
stilistanees of still greater alterative power as
to afford an effective antidote for the diseases
fiursaparilla is rqmted to cure. It is believed
that such a remedy is wanted by those who
suffer from .Strumous complaints, and that one
which will accomplish their cure must provo
of immense service to this large class of our
afllicted s. How completely this
compound will do it has been proven by exper
iment on many of the worst cases to be fulilld
of the following complaints:

Si Korcn axo Couruirvrs,
Kut rrioss aio Eucrriva Disuses, Clcubs,
1'ixrLKs, IIlotciies, Tcmobx, Sii.r Hhkix,
Scald IIfad, Syphilis axd SveuiLinc Ar--
rKCIIO.VS, MKRrt'HIAL DlSBASB, DboPST, Sf.V- -
balou ok Tic IIoi lol kbcx. Uebilitt, I)v- -
PEPSU AM) l.VIIIOCSTIOX, X.RTSIFKLAH, lloSB
on St. AsTiioxr's Fiuf, and indeed the whole
class of complaints arising from luruiuTY or
the lil.oou.

This componnd will be found a groat pro
moter of health, when taken in the spring, to
expelfMhe foul humors which fester in the
blood at that season of the year. Hy the time-
ly expulsion of them many rankling disorders
are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by
the aid of this remedy, spare themselves from
the endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous
sores, through which the system will strive to
rid itself of corruptions if not assisted to do
this through the natural channels of the body
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the
vitiated blood whenever you find its impurities
bursting through the skiu in pimples, eruptions,
or sores ; cleanse it when you find it is ob-
structed and sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it
whenever it is foul, and your feelings will tell
you when. Even where no particular disorder
is felt, people enjoy better health, and live
longer, for cleansing the blood. Keen the
blood healthy, and all is well ; but with this
pabulum of life disordered, there can be no
lasting health. Sooner or later something
must go wrong, and the great machinery of
uie is aisoriicrcu or ovcrtnmwn.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the
reputation, of accomplishing these ends, liut
the world hss been cgregiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly because the drug
alone has not ail the virtue that is claimed
for it, but more because many preparations,
pretending; to be concentrated extracts of it,
contain but little of the virtue of ISarsaparilla.
or any thing else.

During late years the public have been mis-
led by large bottles, pretending to give a quart
of Extract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Host
of these have been frauds upon the sick, for
they not only contain little, if any, fcarcapa-rill- a,

hut often no curative properties w hatev-
er. Hence, bitter and painful disappointment
has followed the use of the various extracts of
8arsnparilla which flood the market, until the
name itself is justly despised, and has become
synonymous with imposition and chest. Still
w e call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend
to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the
name from the load of obloquy which rots
upon it. And think we have ground for
believing it has virtues which are irresistible
by the ordinary run of the diseases it is intend-
ed to cure. In order to secure their complete
eradication from the system, the remedy should
be judiciously token according to directions on
the bottle.

PRErARFD BY

DR. J. C. AYEIt & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

Price, $1 per lloltlc Six Bottles for (S.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
hnn won for itwlf mich a renown for the cure of
ercry variety of Throat and Lim Complaint, that
it is entirely umioecssarr for u to recount the
evidence of its virtue, where ver it ha been rm
iliyrd. Aa it has Iohr been in constant line

throughout this set-- ion, vec need not do more than
assure the people its quality ia kept up to the bet
it ever ha been, and that it may be relied on to
du fur thur relief all it haa ever been found to do

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
TOR THE CURB OF

Cotirna$, Jaundice, lyxprpiat Inditftttion,
Ihetiteryt Foul Stomachy jEtyMipeia, Headache,
Piles, Iiheumntitm, Eruptions mid Win Diseases,
Liter Complaint, Dropy, Tetter. Tumors and
Salt Rheum, Worms, Govt, b'enratgia, at a
Dinner Vill, and Jbr Purifying the Blood

They are tnitrar-toatr- w" that the most wnH-tir- e

can take them pleasantly, and they are the
trot aperient in the wuild for all the purposes of ft
family physic
Trice 25 centi per Box Tlte oxei for $1.00.

Great numbers ofClergymen, Physician, States-
men, and eminent personace, have lent their
name to certify the unparalleled usefulness of these
remedies, but our spice here will not permit the
insertion of them. The Apentn below named fur-ni-

frratie our American Almanac in which they
are piven; with also full dcMriptioriti of the above
complaints, and the treatment that should be fol
lowed for their cure.

Io not be put off hy unprincipled dealers with
other preparations they make more profit on. trrDemand Atkb'h, and take no other. Tbe sick
want the best aid there ia for them, and they should
have it.

All our Remedies are for sale by

IV Sold by C YV Schafile and SCaldwe.l
rewisbur? ; C 1 Rouh. New Berlin : J 1) S
Hast, Mitilinbarg; and all Druggists ly764

I.MOV ItlKtRI X
ARB

CONFECTIONERY.
rilHE subscriber respectfully lakes thismt

thod to inform the citiztns of Lewisburg
and vicinity in general, and the Ladies in par-
ticular nltthat he has opened a Itakrr) nnci('OMlrcdoncry, on Market street, in Mr.
Beaver's Building, where he will be ready to
supply all who mny favor him with a call
with the best of even-thin- in his line of bu-
siness. BliEAD, CAKES and CO.NFEC.
TIO.NERY on hand at all times. Beinr a
practical Baker and Confectioner forunwards

twenty-fiv- e years, he feels confident thai all
who favor him with a call cr give him a trial
shall not be disappointed. Weddings and
Parties supplied at the shortest notice, on the
most reasonable terms. All sons of Orna-
mental Work done to order.

BREAD delivered at Honsrs at all times
when desired. CHARLES HEI.NEK.

Lewisburg, Oct. 7, IHS'

Executrix' Notice.
NOTICE is hereby nven, that letters

Testamentary on the last will and testa-
ment of JOHN F. WILSON, late of oi
Cnion connty, deceased, have been granted to
the undersigned, by the Register of Union
connty, in due form of law; therefore all per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having just claims against
the same are also requested to present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

AGNES WILSON, Executrix
Hartleton, April 9, 1859

I'OUXD. A pair of Spec-
tacles, which ihe owner can have by calling

iheC'ironi'cr jfzt t,j jjayirj exp6se.iK

Book Bindery!
subscriber havinir rmtid ih enureT llook ltinihiij; eMaulishmPiit of Worden

Si Cornelius and aJJeJ to it bis own tools, is
now prepared lo

BIND OR RE-BIN-

Coots, Magazines, famjihlots. Music,
Catalogues, Xcwspapcrs.&c.

either Full or Half-Boun- in various kinds or
l.tATHcs or of MiKLix.aud lined with. Marble
Paper of dillerent figures.

Old II i hies and oilier Hooks or Papers which
it is desired to preserve as memorials in a
family, can be made mure secure by the bin-
der's skill.

(fj Blank Books, Bibles, Hymn and Praver
Books, Pocket Books, Albums, Diaries, &c.,

Eifltcred with Gold
in lesible and durable characters, to order.

Ml.'MO l OIMTOLIOS, &c, made to suit
customers.

1TA eood Bindery has lonsr been desired
in this vicinity, and I therefore respectfully
solicit the public patronage, trusting that my
enperience and attention to business will give
satisfaction. I intend lo charge moderate and
uniform prices, on the " Live and Let Live"
principle and hope to make il a permanent
business.
Pnxliire .7n7 Store Gno7t takrn in pny.

IT Rent and stork requirins money, I eipect
I'A Y ON VF.I.IYER Y of all work, a 1

Bindery in Beaver's wooden block, N.Third
street, four doors from Market street, near Ihe
Cltnmiele ollice. CH.VS J. STA1IL.

Lewisburg, April 1, 1859

T) EMOVAI.. Ir. A. I. Mcy lrt has
, removed to the house lately occupied by

Mrs. Kincaid, corner of Third and ft- - Mary
streets, two sqnares orth of Market at, east
side. OFFICE in same building. South door
on Third fit. Lewisburg, Nor 18, IPS

LUM1JKR! LUMBER!!
riHE subscribers have for sale I ," ,J (in lots to suitpurchasers)")-- a

lane stock of W3MjKasJ
riK BOARDS Tne Stnn.ts.'.U'V.'u'

Plank. Ac. Also S.OOO PAA HA I IS.
fi inch Sawed Shingles superior quality.

Also tSquare Timber for Buildings :
Which are olfered low for cash, at our Mills
on rJouth Branch of the White Deer Creek in
Hartley township or delivered on the Rrush
Valley Narrows road at the end of our Road.

t"PA Diploma lor a superior sample of
Planks, and a Premium for Rails and Shing-
les, were awarded os at the last Union Co.A.
Fair. JOHN M CAI.L A BRO S.

Jy773 Forest Hill P O, Union Co, Pa

1859 Spring Styles.
Just received at GIBSON'S HAT

Manufactory. Call and see them.
a

HOUSE, r

LEWJ.SBVRG, LMOy CO., PA.
L. D. BaEWEK, Proprietor.

THIS House is the largest ami most
in Lewisburg;, and situated op

posite the Court House, on the most elevated
and pleasant part of the town. The proprie-
tor, who has recently purchased of Ihe late
firm of Lawshe & Sebold, has spared neither
pains nor expense in refilling and
in? the House.

rVPIease give him a call and jndce for
yourselves. July 1, 1SS8J

Caldwell's Mammoth Drag Store.

rllYSrC'lANS, AND OTHERS,
MHiHnc will hyi mnnf y by

bUTioe wiit they want ot ('Al.I)W TLL'fl ivrufr ltow.

p. LOWELL'S L'kug stoi;e fsl'TlE
bratiil IVrtumt-ry- KxtrarU fi.r tUr handkerrliicf, fmm
15 Ct tf l.t( tr hot lie. wrrantrd gty4. iM

T ETTEIi PAPER OK EVEKYQIUL
1J ity, Mae nj kind, rultJ kii ttnriiixt, from f ..ou to
$.i0 pfr Trmttty for u at UALDtt KLL S Vrw Store.

CALDWELL'S JJRUG STORBI8 THE
Oils, fntlr. !,. Sarh. I'rna

Oil. I'lni., . Nrta, Raisins, I'runea. 4r..4e.

pbTtniT)NATEs7Ull AN D at
Povkat Hooka, llAJditferunt kindp.S.r aale Terr eheap

at CAI.I.M Kl.l.s llrui Store.

nAIll liltt'sHES AND COMBS A
and fina aaaortinent, at almoat anr priee. at

CAI.UWKI.L9 I'r.i store. or

T AD1KS, remember that Caldwell
a J ia aelltng Worateft. Flosa. Thread, Croebet Soerilefl
Fioa, ieia(.r, Hutti ng, Ac, cheaper Uiau tbej

era eaer offerait in lwl.hurir.

JXVELOrKri of everv ki mT "and
rAI.DWKI.L S Irnr Store. X

JVI U.S. S.A.A lien's celebrated Hair andi.X Hectonr and llair lre-in- for pate at
CAI.Iitt Kl.l."! Ini ."fore. for

IJUNCY UASKETS. The finest anil
in ton,jan iririil at

CASTILE Sonp, Kosin Soap, and a
Tuilc t and Kanry Hoapa, t

Hum Mux Store.

HAIR Oils, roma.le?, Ac, at
CAI.DWKI.L-- Droir. Store. of

nELMCOLD'S liiirlni for sale at
CALOWELLJ Drug Stnre. his

CALDWELL keens for sale Razors,
saps,Creama anil Brushes

CALDWELL'S Prutr Store is the place
of Fanev Notions for .

Centre Tablee, Ac

BOOKS I Books ! ! at city wholesale T
than titer run Tit iMTtpht nrwhere JKlxe, at CAI.DWrXI.'S Urur

1AULHKX'S Gelatine, for making
SVmp. tlrarie,. Ae. Indies.

tt. Kit al at PALIIW Kl.l.'." Ilrng Sli.re. J.

CALDWELL'S Drus Store is the
qtiaalitY of Port Wine, Liebon

in. Whiskey. HmivIt. fur nimMriniil pnrprMr.

CGI) Liver Oil. dime's pure Cod
Oil, jiut rrctriTed n! for nnlc at

IiI'H' HlalP nrnggrfff.

"WOK WOOD'S Vcratrum Viridc. a
nflir.i.rfr.r lltart .liwum antl Artfrlc. in

by tbe medical farnlt. Hmnnlrtl gom). r m
palp by CAl hw .. Dmg gitotv.

rKrnXG Inks, FluTtls, Ac. Ar- -
T T nnld'K rlehmtrd W rition floid. W

ltrrltlt-- g, fabnentnrk'p. ami Ilurr' InVn, trrhntp. at OAI.IM Kl.l.';) f'rnir i'torf.
that'POOTII Druslies of every stvleand

JL ktnd.at all pitrrF.it CALnWKI.L'3 Drug !tr.rt.

CALDWKLL'8 Drag Store is tbe place
h Pnpplid with an fndlrM

of artrIp. Come ami mnke your elctini. (T.'iyj

BUY
TBI

VAMSUTTA PRINTS- -
''rilEY arc the re?t Calicoes yetof-- hasJ. fclvd to tha PuLlie for the money.

WH01EA4LI AntNTS, stock
DEFOREST, ARMSTRONG A CO, of

6m783 iev York. Ac,
a

Executor's Notice.
"j"OTICE is hereby given that letters

on Ihe last will and testament
JACOB MEIiTZ, late of East Bulfa.'oe

township. Union county, deceased, have been
granted lo the undersigned, by the Register of
Union county, in due form of law.lherefore.all give
persons indebted lo said estate are requested to and
make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same wil! present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN A. MERTZ, Executor.
Lewisburg, April lfi, 1S59.

LEWIS IMDILR,
A KCII1TECT and BUILDER,

ine

il LEWISHURO, PA
riTOince in the l.'niveryity BuiUiuj H:t

SASH auJ DOOIts,

Clinks and Fiii'Tterp,

Siilin?,
Fraiuiiiir, tc,

ftiT le at th. HarJwiiro 9tnr ff
J. Jl tADl)l..

lwikLurc, 0t 25

nrr The unilorsfencil have as- -
P3SjJj; Isoeialed themselves into "'

uership for llie purpose of carry
r, ,je I,UII1i,eriiis, Planin'.',

aiidCarpentering business in all their various
branches, al the

tcvuiobnrg Stcnm planing HWlh,
where they intend to keep a stock of I'ine,
Hemlock, Walnut, Cherry, Poplar, sh. Ma-

ple, and all kinds of Lumber, Fioorinjr Miel-vi-

iSidiiii?, fhinffles, l.ath. Joists, itudilinjr,
Fenctnar, Pickets, l)or and Wiudow Frames,
Poors, tihullers, lllinds, Sash, Mouldinrs,
Brackets, Ac. Planin;;, Slitting, Scroll Saw
ing, &c, done at short notice and all work
warranted lo pive satisfaction, both in (rice
aud workmanship.

J. 1. IIIEFFKMIKRFEH,
MARTIN HKKISRACll,
UEYF.KS AMMONfJ.

tirlt)ar7 Plxnlnz Mllla, Aril 1, ISoS.

$3,000 Wanted!
pursuance of an act of the lasl Legisla-

ture of Pennsylvania, the Commissioners
of Union county desire to llorrotv money
to Ihe above amount, ia sums not less than
s Oil, the interest io be paid annnally, and the
principal within three years. Inquire of

H. P. XHEI.LKR, Treasurer.
I.ewisbnrg, Pa., May 2, 1."H.

NOTARY 1'UIiLIC.
William Jones,

TTOHNEY at Law. Collections
1 promptly attended to. Office on Market
street, opposite the Presbyterian chinch.

0O LEWlsHVRU.VA.

Fruit and Ornamental Trees, ffFF

q8 Ik'tivi'Iiig i'liii)',"!.

The subscriber has on hand a splendid
collection of both Fruit and Ornamental

TKEEfl, dec. Ac. embracing the very best
varieties of Apples. Pears, Peaches, Plums,
Cherries, Apricots, Nec Brines, U rapes,Goose-berries-

Raspberries, Currants, Strawberries,
ALSO

Large Hore Chestnut, European Mountain
Ash, American Mountain Ash, Supar Maple
for street planting. Kose, and

splendid collection of Bulbous and other
lowering Plants.
rfNiirsery Grounds on the farm of Ja's

f.Jonn Esq. cm the 1 urnpike, within Haifa
mile of Lewisburg. All orders vill receive
strict attention. tlTTerm invnriMii I'ASH.

W ILSON I. LINN.
Lewishure, July 7, 185H.

Mew Arrangements---ne- Goods!
1 0SEPH L. HAWN liavin? tilkon the
J well known Hp YKER HA T STOKE, has
refitted it, and tilled in an extensive variety ol

Ilati, Cojts, Centh men's Clothiigt it c.

Also a lane and splendid stock of CLOTHS
CASSlMERErt, ic, which he will make up to
order, as he still continues the Tailoring Busi-
ness. He is prepared to execute all work
entrusted lo his care, to the satisfaction ol the
customer.

N. B. Cutting and Kepainnejn done to
order. Lewisbure, April 10,

GLOVER HUILERS.
THE subscriber is engaged in the

of the

Latest Improved
HUNSECKE R Clover Hullers.which he offers

very reasonable rates. There have been a
larpe number of these Hollers sold in this
neighborhood and county, and they five good
satisfaction as the very best. Any person
wishing to purchase a good machine, u ill call

apply by letter to C. I. EMEIiV,
it 953 Laurelton P O, Union Co, Pa

CABINET WARE E003I
AT011TN 4th Street. The subscribci

1 most respectfully informs the citizens ol
Lewisbur? and vicinity, that he has on hand

for sale a cheap lot of I I K.M I'l
the Spring trade, comprising

Dressing and Common Uurcaiis, Sec-

retaries and Hook Cases, Center,
Card and I ler Tables, 1'ining and
l'.n.f.,rt T.I ln '.. I riiiuaawi auiiit;.--, v ejiooui u.--, v ui- -

tarc and otlter Bedsteadd, Stands,
Fofa?, and Chairs
all kinds. CO F F I N S made to order or

short notice.
The public are cordially invited to examine

work, as he is sure that they will be satis-
fied with his slock of Ware, anil prices.

SOLOMON YOUNG
Lewisburg, Sept. 15, 1856

James F. Linn. J. Herrill Linn.
F. & J. M. LINN,

Attorney at Lair,
LEWISBLRU,

574 Union County, renn'a.
Mr ltltlLl UNI Conuii..ir. f. r the State ef Intra,

wilh power to take lleponitionn, acknowledge Ietlii.Ae.

Broom Handles and Curtain Rollers,
IAN on

Illckok's Patent Machinery.
WE hare conipfettd arrangements

making Broom Hn.ilte an.l CurUin Kollers
a manner and perfection hitherto unitttainablr in the

una fart ure of thin artklf. anJ rr to ouit'l
Brnnm Mnkfin, Window Sh'r Maniifa-turrf- i anl

with any tjunntity of at llot notice.
Thf mm madrof tb lt ri)l CtiitT. and in a ftipo-lio- r

manner, on niar.iinf-rj- r btc r b for unrtl.
also make, on t'atrnteri Machinrrr, tbe best

W'uotftn liemh ami llnud JHcrtics
ha ever Own tb aMi.

promt tly filled. A!lr
W. O. II It'HOK,

IlARUSBtna, Pa. fmTaeH At-n- t ot tb Work.

ABR'M E. BOWER,
natcbniakrr

and Jeweler,
second door above Third,

on Market street

LEWISnUKG.
Would respectfully inform the public that he

on hand a fine assortment of Oold and
Silrer Lever and Lepme Watcher a good

of Gold, Cameo and Masonic Breastpins
the latest style Gold and Cameo tarnnss

which he intends to sell very cheap also
splendid assortment of Eisht-L)a- v and Thirty

HourfLOCA'.Sand Time pieces. Every article
warranted lo be what il is sold for.

The ereatest care will be taken in Repai-ring and Cleaning of Clocks, Watches and
Jewelry, and everything warranted to give
satisfaction. Please make hi in a call, and

him some trouble to show his Watches
Jewelrv. July 21, IKS to

CiockN.Wairh.e, and Jewelry,
llhdoorwestiifH.ini.-

particular attenlioa paid to KE
PAIRING of all kinds. i

I have also the agency for the sale of
ceieorated t oal Oil I.nmpx,

which will recommend ihemaclves to
everyone. 'all and see.

he,,t.-j- , luocj a K UENOIJMANDii:

Insurance.
LIFE INSURANCE.

THE C'HAI1 lSIKAS:f, A S'I'ITY ASI
ji.ir iu.ur.ixy, i hii..uh.i hia,

TIIU?. !tlIiW4Y. JMl. f.JAMKS, Actuary,

luiillsl M Utl SJ0M.IMK1 Iksrtrs arrllial,
I I.NLE to make INSl'KANCE O.N"

CtON on the most reasonable terms.
The capital bcins paid up and invested to-

gether Willi a lar?e and ronsiantly increasing
reserved fund, oilers a perlecl security lo Ihe
one insured.

The premiums must be paid yearly, half
vear!y, or quarterly.

The fallowing are a few ejamples from the
Register:

Hum j IU.ttf.i:l:rt,.tT"IM"l
l,..r

Mi
1 !'
:i:ct 6..MJO (Ml

W The undersigned is Asent for the Com-

pany in Union county. Pa., tnroush whom ap-

plications for Insurance can be made. To
mechanics and business men generally, desi-

ring to ellecl Insurance on their lives, it of-

fers inducement not equalled by any other
rompany in ihe Uniied states.
Tuo. II. Wnsus. M.U., EiamininR Physician

X. H.OKWIli, Aeenl, Lewisbure, Pa

Vest Eranch Insurance Company,

OF Lock Haven, l'a., insure Detached
litiildings Miores. Merchandize, Farm

Property, and other buildings, and their con-

tents, al moderate rates. Doing business on
bolhfash and Mutual plans. Capital,-'MJO,uJ0- .

Hon John J Pearce Hon G C Harvey
J,.hn II Hall T T Abrams
("has A Mayer I) J Jackman
('has Crist W White
Peter Dickinson Thos Kitchen

Hon. ( C. HARVEY, President.
T T. ABKAMS, Vice Pres.

THO S KITCHEN, Sec'y.
JAME.--t B. H AMLIN", Atrent,

627 Lewisburg, Union Co. Pa.

Commonwealth Insurance Co.,IIarrial'g
iiiii;ti i;H) uriTiu joiki.ooo.

rilHE subscriber is appointed agent for
I this well established Company, which

insures Buildings and other properly against
loss or damage by fire, perils of inland navi-
gation, transportation, die., on most favorable
terms.

jw-ri- i r-- si vny r.ivFKOX.
tV ln. lt:.J. l AKKH. --;.
Octrthtry- .S ''.! K I. Jf h'. l n,.-- RrrH'tirtTt.

J. U. M'LA LUll LIN, Agent,
Lewisburg, Feb. 1, IS-i- tn6

American Life Insurance & Trust Co.,
(Capi'al Mork .iiiO,ri(i(i)

riuildingsWalnut street, 8 BC(OMPA.NV'! Fourth I'hiluihlphia.
il' Lives insured at the usual Mutual ra'e

or at Ji int Su ck rates about 20 per cent, less
or at Total Abstinence rates the lowest in the
wr.rl .!. A. H1LLU1.N, President

Jims C. Sil.
--

.47J 1.EK. F. MILLER, Aenl, Lewisburg

tv'unn'ii ..ilijliqnis's' iijt'iraM Ccfrp.
B.w. cua. axcosD asi, wilmt sts. rtiiL.tiKLraia.

f a!llill lrl.i0.0U.
Assets f li,i.'l 13, i,nested in Bonds, Mort-

gages and other good securities.
YOC INSl IvED AGAINST LOSSVKE FIRE ! There are but few who

receive sympathy whe incur loss by neglecting
this most meetwry and ub.it,intiai precaution.
We otten see il announced that persons have
lost their stocks of Coods and Furniture, anc
results of year ot' intiuttry awept from tham
by the devouring element over which ihey
have no control but by being insured.

Insurance protects yon from Ihe incendiarr
necltsence of servants and the casualties ol
Ttiur n. ii:l.r..ri. It aill impart eouMenee t yeur

anil eiv a rrn,ra.-u- i i fruueacv aud precaouuD to
all yiar buinei.A trannarltor.ii.

It reiiniien I'Ut a .ry rauW ytrm to inrare in aoma
ranjii.t froi fl1"' If. JUh'... ae.l ft hi.w n.ni. y lit. rr are
alio have ne itisnraiK u. n I...1..1.. r urmtnre. i.r an,
tl.it.ir . le! If ux stuck la rua.l, alill tle Lea lo jCu
niil.l U-

Tt.i r. nonr.T lnnre KrH.PIXn.1. .VI Ri n.l
tTHSJl f 'A'; MAi Ut. I aaaliui

Flit'M liMl TO 5tMM,
at the Lewr.t Hst ao.l nrrf-- tl.e meat Terms,
and iauMel ll.i- - aju.-lu-. ut tl Lvaa.

riliECToKS.
Fieri The B.Pterenre .lame- - I F.lw.R TTe'nife'd
tiro II Arin.tn.ni; t'l.a' Iiintree I Kl arr- -l Lrra.ttr
I im.A. Ilut ineiini I 111 Malideitieill Isaac Levin, Jr.
lieu. Iletnil. :.!

uf.erinten.lent TOItx THOMAsyiN.
Hi. i s II H.iii.LML, 1'RalUint,

IDWD K. IJ:l.Vll.. 1. -.

J. .VEKIilLL I.INN.Aient.
657) LE 1ZR L R G, I nion Co. T a

rPlIE suljsiriher con- -
I linues to carrv on the 2fifSrT.iaT.fiJ.s'r"11 iisiiivk 'It r aaaaai.

Ihe Oid ManJ on ml Ti Hrliaw --,7i
. .. Hi .1 . ....11.' .'isc., ..ta. ...U

solicits the patronage nl his friends and tht
public generally. chakles F.HEss.

L.ewisours, 'ay ", imiii

C. W. SCHAFFL1S
WHOLESALE and KETAIL
Drug aud Chemical Emporium

M.trket Street Lewisburg, Pa.

James B. Hamlin,
ITTOEXEY at LAW,

il. I "iTOtlicr on Second St. west side.Sna
door south of Market, JLeM isliui sr,

m.W L'nion Co. Pa.

WINFIELD FACTORY!
Arar Hartleton, l'nion Co., Pa.

THE subscriber, thankful
for past patronage, would inform
his In ends and the public in gene-
ral, (hat he continues to manufac

ture all kinds of WouU n l.uoU, Mich as
Cloths, Castmeres. Twreu, Saitinetls, Jeans,
Blankets and Flannels; also. Carpet and
Stocking Yarns. His machinery beiny of the
best kind in use, and having employed the
best of workmen, he feels sale in saying
that bis work shall not be surpassed by
any establishment in the country. A good sup-
ply of the above poods kept constantly on hand
for sale or lo exc hane for wool, at prices
that can not fait to please. WOOL will be
Carded in the best manner and on the shortest
notice. Terms (Vr carrim?, cash on the de-
livery of ihe rolls. MARK HALFPENNY.

W infield Mills, March 30, 1857. of

THOHAS G. GRIER,
(farce amr to

Watcliiiiakrr and Jeweller,
Located two deora eaet ef rh stan.l rfatl. oecui'ied by

Mr. Yoder LK Kii, l'a.

Clock, Watches, Ac. repaired on shod
anil warranted to give satislartion. inr?.n excellent assorlment of Watches, inClocks and Jewelry ca hand Cheap fur CaA.

;ll.T FRAMES of all Mzes made to order
Lewisbure, April 9, 1N53

J. SCHREYER & SON
RE openins. direct from M'Callnm A

XI to.- - Carpet ManulactorT, (ilen Echo
Mills erniantt.wn. i'a . one of the oreinet

and best assortments of Carpels ever bro't
Lewisburg, such as

Three J'ty, Jimp Yenitian,
Sup. Ingrain, Munilln Matt,
in ion do., Cocoa do.,

4- -4 Oil Cloth,
3- -4 do. do., 8- -4 do. do.,
Fine do., Carpet Binding, fr.

II. (.nKIItlCT. DEXTIST. to
Market siiect.neat .Im.r to Hrnwn A he
Killer's Stoic L liUtKU, TA.

Philadelphia
SPICES! SPICES! SPlCESf

I")t'KC and No. I CJround Peppr.
Cinnamon,-A!!spjrP- i j;0

American and English Mustard. '"
Cayenne Proper, Niilme?s, Mac?
Pup. Carb. o.la. Saltpetre, Ha!era'a
Caraway and Coriander Petd.
Hal Si da. Indigo.
Ashton Dairy and Gri.tinl t?.t r

For ?ale at the Ea;le Mills , j
2 Iti North Front street, corner of I
adelphia. HOWARD W OURf;',

repurchasers will End it jreai!T
interest both in quality and price t0 bur ,J'r
goods, which are warranted as r?pr,.??
forfeited. A trial is solicited. 'i'$'n'',

Evans & wats
Nu.SS...M.,t,Ji

r
t.iortnifrit ot r tr- - ni TI.!- f l'n
Iron Ihror f r Hnuki n'I
tdl nik(-- s ci Lock, lo uj m ILm la,

t? Five Safe? in rne Fire ai! Cnm0otr; .

with contents in rot rj con a ,'5
7 he Sdumandar f.J ainu tk4l

IITASS & W ITSO

tir,t thai their a.aautanur. M .,an,kr 1"
at fully warrantlti.-r-- , r.miiy,lpl7

ma.lx.1 lh-- a- - rn,5 UattUal i,"1
agaiiul tb Ven.tZc th-a- :

M- -rr, r.,. A

to tat tr , lnj(.
.rotwlie-ualiia- - ol to c.; n., raln,aal.r
r par. hai-.- f ji.u m- - trm n,.,ch- - u,r, -- .i!!.' l'rn--B i.f . ortr.. at.l ..or ZZ1

Ar.. rX4u In the raaiinti !i. irUj iUoabau tTllie ni"raiiii: et rli litt. Jt
W w irltret l!,t Saf Wfrt 1Wfourth tK'ry of th luldinc a an1 thwi'.

frll il.;.. a h.a. .,f turning ruin.. .Jj
ttje fart ef h.at rausl tt-- hra plu
Bieit. raD Btt but ret'rj tt. k n, ..
vaiuat.lv ronton!- - aa bh

l. r.ur SaS
We lrall take au.h plraur. in rwv aim-n- .'. .

to den til bUMIH-s- " aa a urr Ti:nnrr n,..t
I.K.l'OiK W MM.I.NS 4 MUKJ-v- t

72y M Lo hate furrhaiasl tlx Ur- - salca Kaa

viT0XJt V. Hianafacturers t.f

ypMnwej plana ortrs

Vrtv 1T Chestnut St.

tV Consiantlynh and a larse suckekut
beautiful and unequatliH instruments, fit. saej
in every variety of sti le. at prices rinj ;j
from if 175 to ?Hlon. We have beenaaa:
31 f;l,l and Siher First ftuu Medals t: j
ditl'erent Exhibri ms in this country and El
rope for superior manutacture. A Art
discount t.. the clersy and seminaries of '.at
nin. If Llusiraied descriptive catalL.ai
sent to ar.y address 'T'

CAIiPKTS.
i:i.iKiif.i:,. Manuiactuter.luiporier and Dn'rrj

oaaotii,
&c. Bein in a t, under verr ;.p
expenses, this House has been enab.erl
many years io maintain ine reputation ol
tne rm pbst in the vitv.

tVH'arrAoue Vo. 411 ZtrmrbcTry Un
second door above Chestnut street. Sirs

berrv is the tlr-- t street west of Second stren,
PHILADELPHIA 3m775

T1MIVII.E A MrhliiM"

ORIENTAL DrTMKMIL
HIL.DfcLI'HM.

WitiuiiD to giyc Pri.ri.-- r ot tei vein
Hill or. aurusr tu.

And our Jfftntt nrt hrrvty autlonznt male ffona f

A. VAX II AAGK.N a practical ?omp MiVnu
Drior i'T ir.ir last iwnw fNieia t linn
(4nai-i.u-- upon ana trIl-- lt.i. nrtirular ftr. it
rkiuf it to th- uMic an a "n
wiil rmc TIMK. LABOK and M"Mr.Y. We M- r- a
it fliouU u(-- d ii.riimi,nu. All i ttit a Imr tr:ai, ltd um- - it tin riilne to tor diiy--
tuui;d m h t X. and if it d'e not giT tuA

th- - Bi"U. y v iii W rrfutiUtl.
AO' lie lle man; auvantnt-- OlfatT Wtta

S tlif iric D3ny tsuml :
1. I'll th no buLliDg, aiad very little

(mi.'-- t arlulrs Hint-- )
. ttn ill r a far. ftr ny n. tf.irt

pouti.if of cinnuua rwin vt two jn uiids Lr tir
It nap.

3. It r?jniv lew than th iimr ted
to do Ihe majihiui; cl a Umuy.tLat it Tv.ir- :fc 't
hfft famiij soap. au4 uwartaiiUd net ir. un Jtilnp.

4. for rlfanioit Paint and rfmcTlns i.Tsr aa
i rinta-- Ink, it i ui.ur(i,n-w- . Pr.ntM
and l'int-- r will find it an ititaiuitt-J- art t m
in ir Landj, w it iir nut chap, tut grtatij' otLecf
kin.
6. The rarcrioritT cf the material? nwl. an4 ti

H"T CONTAIN Mi AM" .Vi Al LltS. iMD(n tt. I JM
auy otlie-- kn-- and ucl- ut:2:t J
l:t a.l:.p:-- fi'T wlnte- and n lnrtd rfMhirc.
l auil ri, and U W AliUAMtU t.tT

IlltlLolKKS.
.r iiic at nil rcpertM Grwrr ?tpre ia ti e?

and ntibtUniJ aud w)il-aj- miT l
Tii.AJN A Mrh t'ASf:

utb HhrtHL
3m. .5 Mirlti t &ndCbv?tnut tu tij

S. LAWRENCE'S
Paper, I'riulrrw' ard, and L

a elope
WAREHOUSE,

Xo. 403, Commerce St., riuIadfljLi

tyCash bnyers will find it for their it:n
to call. rhilad, Jan 1, 1 r

COOPER & WORK,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IX

HATS, CAl'S, and STKAW Cft'Ii
No. 46 North Third street,

between Uarket aoj Arrh.
M. rOrtPFR,
K. b. HuKK

iric in:sTi:it &. o.
GENT'S FURNISHING STOEX,

Tatent Shoulder Steam Shirt 3LnrJ'J
AT THE OLb STA.NP,

Xo. "JO I hesln.it si. I'liilaA
Ihe Wavhu i;'. o H e A.

OfrOMTE
will s:iviireioforav

his personal supervi.sicn oi ihe tu imS r

.Manufacturin!; deparimenis. Onir t r h

celebraled sty les of shirts and Cul.ai ; "
ihe shortest notice.

Persons desiring lo order Sh'M. r"
supplied wnh the lormula for measurta""!'
application by mail.

fonstanilv on hand a varied and feltrt s:i

Gemleinen's Farnishins liocd. ,

IaT Wholesale Orders supplied on lW
terms 1753

Engraving and Seal CuttinS

OF all kinds, at 20J,Chenut Stffft.

FH1I.AU. Visitina and other I'A

Corporation and other STEALS and evert--

our line of business, promptly aiiende

Rood .style, and on reasonable terms.
ders from Cnv and Counlrr soliciied.

. h. vn.to.v y w.iiiAfOV,

LliDS AD SliTl) ES
heap for fa

B. J. WILLIAMS,
Xo. 16 North Suth street, Fhiidclphia,i
largest Manufacturer of

and dealer in WI.UOW MIAI'Ej.
variety. He is Ihe Originator ol - ..
Styles, and has a fine Slock lo be sold
dui-e- Prices. ... tftt

Uuif. and all other colors of Mnen .

Trim m in Futures, Ac. S'l'OKK S1'1--

Fainted lo order. ,

7 B. J. W. invites Citizens of tli"
call before purchasing, and bJII
can sell a belter article tor '".""'"'.jj

any oJlicl rsil'l:siiBitul ia A' L'a3


